
8 NO-RTHERN IESME SESENGER..
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A L ENDING LIBRARY EVERY.
WHF RE.

ATTRACTIVE PLANS FOR. ''WORKERS AND
CAN7VANsERs.-

For along time past the publisliers of theNorrth-
cn Mlfessecger have fait the ieed of monre and
better books in tha libraries of the Sunday sCiools
throughot our country. Sote schools have no
libraries at ail wsorthy the lnme and very few,
aven in the largest city churches, have ona uvith
which the Sunday scheol is perfectly -satisfled.
WC venture ta say there is not a live Sunday1
school superintendent or teancher li the whole
country nl oi ias not in-muind a dozen volumes

iialic hie strongly wishes could bo placeS on the
shelves, If only tie prices could be forthcoming.
But just haore ias:the difliculty. Many o! the
peupi it. actively intereted in the school
foei tuaI tires',ara giving quitl as lunch as tes'
eau s oare e ta tt spatial branch of tie anot.
Others ara iinmg to contribute but advise tho
purcitascofsoiespeciml'l Sutnday.school.library"'
whItich tlitey itava scenadvertised. imaginingtliat,
like othar things. booksare bouglht chîaper by tlie
bulk. This last often results2nl seriolus draw-
backstotheuverylibararyns wiose interaststhey are
tryimg ta advance. The best selection of books
cau naver b purchased in bulle, and the iry
best libraries arc those the books of which have
been selected one by one. Recognizing tlie needs«
o! thescholars and of thre workers whose purises
are limîited ivehave thougli outaspecial plat.

OUR PLAN IS THIS'-
Lot saie tinfluential person in connection witil

ach Sunday school organize as niany oftite
yotnxg paonple as ean give a little tnie and thougit
ta tie work, into a systeantie band o! workers
whlio will thoroughly eanvass the neiglhborliood
for subscriptions ta the Northern Messcnger.
These subscriptions may beforNarded by tihe or-
ganizer tous ttltogetlher or as they ar-o recai-ed,

or avery tait subscriptions of thirty'cents so sent
fIfty centswill be placed to sonder'scrdit. Whn
the fillamrtountUtacan beobtained inhlieneight-
borhood is reachted, and vo aare iotifled of thie
fact, -e vwill send a lst of books from which the
canvassers, on those specially appointed sby t'lte
school, may select to the amaount af the comu is-
sion ta thir credit. In additioi to ttis if all lte
books you'want are not on our list we engage ta
purchase, for which- * ahave special facilities,
any otherbooks thatîmaybe chosen, If procurable,
and send theim ln place of the others. In this
canvss,twrauowals totheNrthernMessengcr
will ctunt as aime nîews subscription, and five ta
thie iMessengticr as one tao lte 'ekly W'itness.

FOR DAY SCHOOLS.
Theabovc plan is mcant tobeeitfltnot theSun-

day scools alont. The idea is fast gaining
ground among people of this country that
libraries should nt b e conianed ta the colleges,
but that no Day school is comaplitelyeqiuipped for
the workt required of! i vithout a aell stocked
library. Childrueinnot begin too earl' to learn
the use of books, and this they eau xeverc learn
tunless they itava the books within their reauh.
Ouir preiiiumitt lists this ycar have beau designed
,vit a spocial vîîc nmucol tis %vant. On atm
lists are a mu mtuber of! books n ospeaiant om Sait-
day reading butiich at saine tim a in their
lives cyr' 'boy an girl wants ta rend. Thte
tarins for t a Day schoo ara preciselythe sane as
those given for t ie Sunday school.

SEE HOW THIS PLAN WORKS.
Say thai flfty new subscriptions 'ar sent in for

the ifessenrgcr, n thirty cents Cach, or one hun-
dred rencwals ; inureturn, each of thse families
vill rceivetoNorthernMessenge-foroneyear
and the readiing fron the library of say te lof
the ilt.,dsomcly boutind volumes of the e'iebrated
"Patsy" books, -hici would bc donated to te
Suntday or dayschool library, as thaosnder of the
club decidos. This w'ill make.a very nice addi-
tion t amny library and one that iL is certain al
the puipils will apprecialte.

The great .essointial for this w'ork in cither1
Sunday or day school is one, two or thrune aner-j
ouis, patriotie, onergetia mun or womn, wto are
earnestanîdenthliuasiatstieinthtformnation of!such
a library, particularly for the young, -hose
taistes for reading itay be correct formned.
Tits should oriothave much difliicîulty. n gather-
ing ta their assistance others like them, and t ir
w'ork once, ll -begun mIore than hai coin-
pleted.

SPECIAL PItEIIUMS.
For the benefit of tîtoso friends who do notcaro

ta workin tie Library Competition and stillara
anxious ta engage lit tite canvass ta increase its
circulation, wive io belois te lists of clubbing4
rates and specl book and other preminums, so
that every vorker iny have an opportunity of
benteftingrhimself directly as well as tim 1eMessnc-1
fier and his.nigibor.

CLUBBING RATES.
Tihe clubbing rates for the Wtn&ess and MIcs-

Tuwo subscriptions ta the Daily Wiltness
lu one eni-clope 1-. i 5.00

For ach a dditional subscriber added to 
this club se nat tie same tinte ! 3.50

One stbmscriptionm cachito the 1)a ily nl.
WVeek! 'libiess in one on'elope I 3.75

Four tuiscriptions to the Weekly Wtncss
in one envelopo i i u 3.00

Ten subscriptions la tha Veekly Witness
In one envelope I ! ! I 7.00

Fach uirditional subscription over heu sent
on behaI lfof this citb I i ! .70

I)lftj IM'Vtness rauS Meeapnger , h1 3.20
W yekly vilnea" .I - .L25

Nolrlhern Mesnenger.
C(hlafh u JOa> taona aidress :2.251

"FA 4.40
" " " I 10.50

", ii 00 " " h s0

To stimulate the ardor of the promoters of-those
librariestothink of large things; we willgivo a
bonus of $1.25 when twenty-five dollars shah have
been sent in on any library list and $1.75 inad-
dition whan the list swells to fifty dollars, $2
further when it growsto sevent.y-flve dollars,;and

2,25 more when igrows t one huadrnd dollars.
Thusfor aist ofone ]îundred mnes and..One
hundred dollars we will give books to the value
of $32.25 at -wholesale prices. or to ecry nearly
fifty dollars at retail prices, .But we have a fur-
ther Incentive tolarge lists.
For the largest sum of money in subscrip-

tions received before or on the last day
of March. 1801, wo will give ta the
school or library association in books as
may bcochosen or in cash I 1 1 $100,00

For the second largest list we will give 1 50.00
For tha third largest lst we will givo i 25.00

" fourth .15.00
fIfth " 10.00

BOOK PREMIUMS.
A caretful reading of our now promiunm lists as

gircn below wfll easily show our workers that
our selection of books lis been a wise one.

O1ICE BIOGRAPIIES.
This is a surics of biographies of noted mission-

aries and other mien, attractively bound and do-
piously illustrated. The ttiles are: 1. JAMEs
CALvERTorfrom Dark to Dawn in Fii. 2. JonN
WVYcLIFE, andMARTIN LUTHER, the Morning
Str afthe Refornnation and the Reforor. 3.
JoaN vr , t.stho Martyr Missionary 0f
Palynesia. 4. 11M ~. STAN LEY. the Afrnin Ex-
plorer. 5. Jo.1 .31Oa, 1the Min of the People.
6. 1iUARnT 'jANOYE, the Growthof a Great In-
dustry. 7..GRIFFIxTH JoHN, founder of the HIan-
kow Mission. 8. ROBERTMORRIsON,the Pioncer
of Clineso Missions. 9. DivID LIvINOSTONE,
His Labors and HlisLegacy. 10. VMn.% C1,RY
the Father and Fonuderof Modern Missions. 11.
TIroMaS J. CouniR, Pioncer Missionary to the
Congo. 12. SAMUIL CRowTrEi, the Slave Boy
whn becaon a Bishop. 13. ROnERT MOFFAT,
the Missionary Hero of' Xuruman. 1. JAMEs
CHALMEIts, Missionary and Explorer of Rara-
tonga. 15. BIsUoP PATTEsON, tho Martyr of
Melanesia. 16. LADY MISSIONARIES Il Foreign
Lands. Any one of thesa books will ba sont for
six newsubscriptionstotheANorthenMessenger-
or for one subscription to the TJeekl ýWitness and
Ilve cents. These are new 50 cents Šooks.

THE* '"ANSY" 3BOOKS.
Thisis thd Englishi edition of the PansyLibrary,

with about 400 pages in eachi book, very hand-
somolg bound incloth;Jag,clear type. Vhcn an
oid ssriborinr.enewin iissubscription sendsa
new onewithbis own and $2.,bothwillbo entitled
ta any one of these books as may be chosen, that
is the two bound Pansy books and the two copies
of the W'ckly T'itness will be sent for $2, or any
onoof these books will be sent for five new suli-
seriptions to tho Northern lessenger at 30e
each or one new subscription ta tho WVeekly
Witness at $1.00. -1. Four Girls at Chautauqua.
2. LittloFishersandthicrNets. 3. ThrcePoople.
4. Echoingand Re-Echoing. 5. Christio's Christ-
mas. 6; livtrs Women. 7. Spun from Fact.
8. Chautauqua Girls at Home. 9. The Pocket
Mensure., 10. Julia Reid. 11. Wise and Other-
wisc. 12. The King's Daugliters. 13. Links in
Rcbecca'sLite. 14.Interrupted. 15.'The Master
Hand. 16. An Endless Chain. 17. EstherlReid.
18. Esther Reid Yet Speaking. 19. 'ihe Man of
the House. 20. Ruth Erskne's Crosses. 21.
Houschold Puzzles. 22. Those Boys. 23. Modern
Prophets. 24. The Randolphs. 25. Mrs. Soloiion
Smith Looking On. 20. From Diffarent Stand-
points. 27. A New Graft on the Family Tree. '28.
Proillas. 29. Sydney Martin's Chîristmas. 30.

Tip Lewis.
PANSY BooKS IN PAPER cOVERS.

,Any subscribar ta the Milessengei- woli sends in
witli his renewal subscription one now one . cach
at thirty cents, will raccivo ana of the Pansy
Stories; for Ilve cents extra the neow subscribor

ill alsa recivo ana of these baooks. Each story
is in an illuminated paper caver and illustrated.
The names of.the stories published in this forn
are as follows: 1. The King's Daughters. 2.
Wisc and Otherwise. 3. Four Girls at Chautau-
aun. 4. The Chautauqua Girls at Home. 5.

hree Peole. 6. An Endless Chain. 7. Esther
Raid. 8. Esther R«cid Yet Speaking. 9. Ruth
Erskino's Crosses. 10. Mrs.Solomnon SnithiLoolk-
ing On. 11. Chrissia's Endcavor. 12. Links in
R beca'sLife. The last three hava beaenadded
within a few weoks.

il En ErLSIE" 13OOg.
Tliis is a saries of high clasb.books for-girls, and

suitablo for Sunday school prizes, as, wll as for
gencral reading. These are bound in the samo
stylo and about the saime sizo as the bound Pansy
books. The charm taniany girls of the "Elsie"
books, as well as thoso by •Iansy," isthat they
do not stop- where the heroine is narried, but
they carry br, in volume after volume, through
all thescenes ofherlife. Ayoung lady writsof
theso books:-" Once rend' Elsio Dunsmore.'and
you are auc te want ·' Elsic at Roselands,' and

lsie'sGirlhood.' Finish these and-ithe others
mnlust allo'." 'lliea testiiony trainen
library la Montreal is that " the 't]s!4'baakos!aro
never iii."- These ara sent on the samna con-
ditions as the bound "Pansy" books. The
titles are: . Elsie Dunsmore ; 2. Elsie's Holi-
days att Roselands ; 3. Elsie'sGirlhood.: 4. Elsie's
Womanhood; 5. Elsia's Motherhood; 6. Elsie's
Children ' 7. Elsie's Wilowhood; 8. Grand-
mother 'lsie; 0. Elsie's New Relations; 10.
Elsie ab Nantucket- 11. The Two Elsies; 12.
Elsic's Kith and Kin;13. Elsio's.Eriends at
Woodburn; 14. Christmas at Grandna Elsie's.

HAVERtGAL DEtvOTIONAL 1300S.
These for.nia series of seven beautiful little

books by Frances Ridley Ilavergal. ihich sell for
twenty-five cents each. Wo will sond any tw-o
for ivo new subscriptions ta the No-thcrn MAes-
scig r at 30 cents ench. * The titles are "Kept for
the Mnster's use," ' My King; or dailv thoughts
for tho King's Childr.en". "Royel iOomand-
monts, or Mornnig Thuglits forthe King's Chil-
dron" ."Royal Bounty, o r Evening- Thoughts
forthe ilng s Guests" "The Royal Invitation,
or Dally Thouhts an Coming to Christ"; "Loval
Ras pnses, orDaily M elodies for the Ki g's lMin.
stres"- "Starlight Thîrouigh the Shadows, and
Other ôleams from the King's Word,"._

FoxE'S Boo01e MARTYRS.,•.
(Sizo 7 x 10 x li inches.) edited by Dr. C larke

M.A. This is a volume of 981 large pages with
ricorrial llustrations on toned parer;. This book
will bd -sont for twenty subscriptions .to the
Northernmilessentger. .-
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TEE COMMENTARY OF TUE OLD AND NEW TES-
TAMENTS,

By Jamieson, Fausset & Brown, (size 5x7i x 2
inches.) This old standard work of 1,745 pages
n'a can nifrat specialiy advant'genns tanis.
Wu wiil send il for i ysubaciptions ta the
NoHh7crn Jiessenger
BAGsTER s NEW -COMPREENSIVE TEACIHERS

BILE.
Pearl 16 ia. edtion (sizo 5 x j x Ilinches).

Bound in French scal yappc dround corners,
g lt edges, with olastic band. This contains the.

agster Referenco Bible, a new concordance,
and a now and carefully-prepared compendium
of Bible hlips of the grentest value. It will bc
sent for tuenty subscriptions ta the oi'thern

Iessengpe- at thirty cents. .
The sane book, In Ruby type, will bc sent for

thirty stubscriptions to the .Zu or-ther Mifessenge-
at thirty cents.

NUTTALL'S STANDARD DICTIONARY, ,
Nw edtion, revised, extended and improvcd

up ta date; 100,000 rafenancos. comuîisluîg ians'
tltousands ofnowwordswliclinodernliteracure,
sciencoaand artiavecalledintoexistence andeon-
mon usage; with pronunciations, etymologies,
definitions, appendices of proper names, illustra-
tions. famiiliar proverbs ai quotatiois and geo-
graphical naines.. It Is Wel prinuted ait good
paper and -well bound, a volume of 816 nages, anti
wonderful value for the price. I w b sont
osag tfroc for fifteca subscriptions ta the

CRUDEN's COMPLETE CONCoRDANCE
to the 01ld and New Testaments and the
Apocryphia, editLd by' William Youtgnan. The
publisters cint for this work that it is "Tite
Dest and coipletest oditionln the world of Cru-
don's Complete Concordance ta the Bible; con-i
tains a concordance ta the Apocrypha. alphabett-1
callists of the proper names i the 01l and New
Testaments îvith thcir neaning or significations
in the original languages, a concordance t the
proper-names, a summary ta the contents of ail
the chapters of the Nw Testanctt; more re-
forences and more supplenentary niatter of
greant value than in any' other popular cancer-
dance."

Thismostvnluable volune will besent on the
saine conditions as Nuttol's Dictionary.

soNGS OFt THE GREAT' DOMINION,
solected and edited by William Douw Ligt-
hall, M. A. Thislis a most beautifuil book, well
suited ta gift purposes. lt is tha best collection
ofCanadiansoIgs extant. Itis obtiniing a large
sale in Englaud, nud deserves to be very largely
circulated in Canada. It contains a welnhti of
Canadinîî.poetry i chl is quite a revelationata
imtost readers. Té'his book will be sant fiee t any
old subscriber whoa sends hils ownand thre more1
subscriptions ta the Weekly Witness at $1.00«
cach; or two-subscriptions ta the Daily Witness.
at $3.00 cach; five subscriptions ta the Northerni
ilresseici' at 30 conts caci ta countas oe t the

Veckly Witncss.
NUGENT's FRENci-ENrGLsir AND ENGLISHi-

FRENCH DICTIONARY.
This is a smal but valtuable standard French
and Englishi Dictionary. Thisibookwillbe suntfor1
tan subscriptions ta the Northern tessenge at
30 cents eaclh.

S·AKESPEARE.

The Universal Edition of Shakespeare, large
p.,.fri the earliest ediUion of Shakespeare.

'ilsis a volume of 1,121 clearly printed pages.
This book will be sent on the saine conditions as
Nuigent's French Dictionary.

ALBION REcITERS,
Teiperance, 1Humorous and Sunday-school.
Thesa books will nmcet a long.felt wan't. The se-
lections are, asa ruile, high-class and a)propriate.
They ara the best books of the kind.t litai v- o-
miemuber t hava sean, and should bo in great do-
muand. Either one wil be sent for five new sub-
scriptions ta the Northern elicssenger at 30 cents
cadi,

CHAMBERS JOURNAL.

Thie first nine inonths of Chamutbers'.otrnaZ for
1889. bound in covers making a volume of 620
double column pages, beautifully printed on
lhcavy paper. Amost Interesting budget of li-
tecstingandvaliablematter. This volume will1
be sent on the saine trins .as Nugents Frencht
Dictioay.

.M'NEILL'S SERMONS, '
in papers coversvtwo volunies, "Bread ta the
Full," and "A Good Day's Gleaning." One of
these books 'will be sent for five new subscrip.
tions ta ta NATortlern llessenger at 30 cents.

SEA STORIES, BY W. H. G..KINGSTON,
"The Threa Midsiipmncii" and "Peter tho
Wialer"iii paper covers. These two books will
be sent for flvo new suibscriptions ta the North-
crn lfcssenger ai 30 cents ach.

R. M. 13ALLANTYNE'S STORIE¶.
Ten books, strongly bound i cloth. Any one
of these will be snt for fiflten nonw subscrip-
tiens ta tliteliLesscirge>- at thirts'* centîs cucit.
Tt tites o the eoks, 1ic are jistthe ducs
for boys, are : "Blue Lights ;.or Hot1 Work in lt.a
Soudan. A Tale of Soldiar Life." "The Fugi-
tives or 'hlie Tyrant Queen o! Madigasear,"
"Reâ Rooney, or the Last of th Crew"-a pie-
iture of tho donestic lift and manners of the
Eskimos, "Tho Rov'er of the Andes; a Tale of
Adventuare uinSouthi Anrieni." Te Batter'
and Vite Boler, or The Elcatrical Adventures of
a Telegraph Cable-Laye." "The Giant of the
Nartt; or Pokings Around the Pole."«" Thie
SettloratdlesuLvago; a'Taie af Pence aad War
Ili Southt Atnica." "R iveors o! lea; a Talc lilas-
trativeo! Alpine Adveuîluro anS Glacier Action."q
.BlIackjIvory; a Talo of Adventlure anmong the

Slavers of Eist Africa." " The LonclyIsland, or.
the Refuge.of the Mutineers." .

For those who enioy w'orking for other nee-J
ful articles besides books w'a provido te follos-
ing:-

-. OTHlER PREMIUMS. .

.ANERom BRoMETÉR, -for tellin itha pros-
ctive changes lu the wveather. Every farmner

BhIoU]d hava one. Sent for fifteen new subscrip-
tions to the WVeekly. itniess at one dollar ach;
one subscription ta thie Daily Wittcss to count
as two ta the Teekly.

DAIRY TIIERMOMETER, svoen inches, -%ýhichî
viil givo. tho proper t.emperature for scalding,

for cheese, for churniug and for freezing, lu
addition to the graduiated scale. For flvo sub-
seriptions la the NorVormte ressenger' at thirty
cents.

L ACI Woon TiHERroMETEmu<. olghtinches, on
sanie terms as Dairy Thermnoueter.

Boxwoon TiiERMOMETER, eight inches, sent
for tan new subscriptions to the Northern Mes-
senger at thirty cents ; two new subscriptions to
the Weekl'y 'iliness or one to the.Daily itness.
-MÎM r THERMOAMTER Boxwood, eight

inehes, vhlh NN-11 ragister thealouest tempera-
tuira <tring the iight; sent for fllteen subscnip-
tions ta the Mllessanuer at thirty cents.

CAsE oF DRAWING INSTRUMENTS sent on the
saie termsas the Miinnum Thermnometer.

RunnER Eh GLAssEs, colored, ta protect the
eyes from the glara of the sun and snow ; sont
for tennew subscriptionstothe Nortern Messen-
ecr at thirty cents, or two new subscriptions to
the Weekly Witness, at $1 cach.
i NICKEL SPECTANCLEs, bes I quality glass. In-

structions how ta choose the proper nunbers
will be sant to each winner. A pair of thesa
spectacles for twenty subscaiptions to the .',ortlt-
ern3cýssengcr aI thîrly cents Cathi.

EYE-GLASSES. nickel, best qunlit glass, no
casier or botter ftting eyc-glass male. Sont o
the sane conditions as spectacles.
.HAND) READER OR MAGNIFIER, two and a

quaier inehes in diameter; silver plated ri
and cbony handle. Sent on saine terins as spe-
tac]es.

SioLAns' MAGNIFIERs, In folding handle.
sent foir ive no wsubscriptions to te NorthLern
I tiesscs pr I thintycents each s. Tho ar fusattl

for the sludy af botany or for cxemiuîag grain or
cloths

PICTURES.
Good pictures are always in dcmand. We

ol'er no new picture this year, but again adver-
tisa those of last year, orders for which are con-
tinally droppinguin. They are:

"A Scottish Raid,," by Rosa Bonheur.
"'The Horsa Fair." by Rosa Bonheur.
"The Aigelus," by Millet.

Christ beforePilate,"by Mnkiiasy.
One old and one iew subscription ta the

Wekly fPWitness, at $1.00 aci, or tan ne-sub-
scriptions ta the Northern llessener at thirty
centscach, will entitlecach subscribertoany one
of these pictures as lie may choose. Any suli-
scriberremitting $1.15with his renewal subscrip-
tion ta the Weckly Witness will have his choice
of theso0pictures.

THE PAPERS IN NEWFOUNDL AND.
Nevfoundland and Canada nt the present are

foroign -otintries, according ta the postal union
regulations, vhich theoretically controls the
foreigi postage rates betwee the diff'arent coun-
tries iLectedly it. Under theso regulations tha
postage on the copies of the WIlaeckly WJ'itness go-
îig ta Newfoudlainid is tuo cents a cop, itbeng

a shtade hicavier than the single rate weighît.
The postal authorities of the two countries, ho-
over, Inacitly necept the paper nt Onorate, being
anaocen taitassuaorfiftty-twvocents aycar. WVe,
therefore. require ta add fifty cents ta the price
of the Veckly W1,Vitnuess going ta Newfounland
-either singly or in clubs; that is, if a single sub-
scription is sent the pricowil -be $1.50; if a club
of four $1.25 for cach, and if a club of tan $1.20
foreach.

Twventy-six cents must ba added for postage to
the price of each copy of the Notle-Messeng7cr,
whether singly orin clubs.

On account ofthe havy cuistoni dutles we
ire proluiIitel fromt sending any or Ihe

books or sipechi premiluums 1) tIe IlinIeit
States, but hope our fris it he Unliited
Siies%% wili tike alvantlage of the clubbilng
rates'nntdtil picture pitCn1tlu5t5s.

To sta-t a club it is nonecessary ta send In the
wholi nmber at once. Alllists na-ked coipet-
ing will be placed ta the credit of the sender.ý Cashi must ba sontwith eachîist, by registered
-letter, 1.O. noncy order or express nioney order.

* Never send remittances and names in differ-
ent envelopes.

We willsend sample copiesto any whoso names
and addresses you may sand tus; but ihey itust
be on a separate shteet front any other communi-
cations, Blank foris and sample copies sup-
pliedfreaon application.

Write the subscribr's nanme, Pest Olee and
Province or State very plainly, so as to avoid
mistakes.

Giva the name of premium ncarned.
Address all coimunicaîtions,

JoHN 1DoUoALL & So,
Witncss Office, Montreal.

TO READERS ALL.
"All the other pages stereotypedc and

lialf a colunn too much for the last, where

ara you going to put this ?" calmIly asked

thîo prilter as the last tale of "copy" for

this Messenger was handed in.

Here is a predicament I Al sorts of good
wishes to old friends and new and no room
ta say: then. Well, there is this consola-
tion that if ".A Merry Christmas" beanmed
out of everypage of pur las number just
s does a *New Year greeting shine forth
from this. No trucr wishos for a -appy
New Ycar could go out to our readers thanî
ournew plans for our workers which so
il] his page. Read them carefully, friends
of the Messenger, act upon themu as faith-
fully as you have donc in the past, and sea
if tlhey do not bring you, anct to all new
subseribers as weli, the best eements-of
what is now our Ilearties wisli for you all,

* A HAPPY NEW YEAi.,

THE NORTHEiRN. MESSENGER s printed and pub
lilhed very fortinight aet «Nos. 321cand 323 St. James
st,, Montreal, by Johln tedpath Dougall; of Montreal.

Al business cninmunications should b caddresred "John
Dougall & Son," and Il letters ta the EditorEboulk be
addressed IEditor of the 'Northerr Messenger.
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